Have you ever seen the movie is It’s A Wonderful Life starring Jimmy
Stewart and Donna Reed? Jimmy Stewart is, George Bailey, a man who
seemingly has it all a good job, a beautiful wife, and wonderful children. Yet, as
the movie progresses he has a series of terrible circumstances, one after another.
He eventually contemplates suicide and tells his guardian angel, Clarence, that
the world would have been a better place without him. Clarence, proceeds to
show George what kind of effect he has had on his family, friends, and
neighbors.
In the closing scene, George rushes home through a new blanket of snow
to find his wife, children, and friends there to greet him. Clarence shows him
that love can wash away despair and conquer everything. At the end of the
movie, George stands in wonder at the gifts he has been given. Friendship, love,
and a new beginning.
Just as Clarence shows George the gift of love he has been given. God
demonstrates his love of us, through the birth of Christ. (John 3:16) The Bible
tells us of Jesus’ human life, His death and resurrection. We learn how we are
now washed clean of sin. (Romans 5:8).
This Christmas, read through the story of Luke 2. Like the final scene of
the movie take in the wonder of God’s gift of love to us. Through prayer, revel
in the friendship you have with Jesus, let him carry your burdens (Matthew
6:25-27, John 14:27, Ephesians 6:18). Lastly, when new fallen snow brings a fresh
look to our Minnesota landscape, remember how the darkness of sin has been
taken from us through the death of Jesus. Through His death and resurrection
we have been made alive (Ephesians 2:1-10). We have been given love,
friendship, and a new beginning through the gift of God’s grace. It’s a
wonderful life!

December Calendar
Sunday Worship 8:45am
Holy Communion 1st and 3rd Sunday’s of
the month.
Sunday School 9:45am

Advent, from the Latin
word “adventus” meaning
“coming”, begins our church
year and comprises the four
weeks before Christmas.
Advent is a time of preparation and waiting for the
celebration of the Nativity of Jesus at Christmas.

December 3: First Sunday in Advent
December 4: Common Council at 6:30 p.m. at
FLC

Themes that are often found during the season of
Advent include: hope, darkness to light, repentance,
watchfulness, preparation, and expectation and
anticipation of Christ’s coming.

December 5: Hope Circle Christmas Lunch
December 6: Confirmation Class at NWLC
6:30pm
December 10: Second Sunday in Advent;
NWLC Choir Concert at both churches
December 13: Lunch Bunch at Noon
Sunday School Christmas Program practice
6:30pm; NO Confirmation
December 17: Third Sunday in Advent:
Sunday school Christmas program at both
churches during Worship
December 20: NO Confirmation/Christmas
Break
December 24: Fourth Sunday in Advent:
Worship at 8:45 a.m. at North Waseca
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service with Holy
Communion:
4:00 p.m. Faith Lutheran Church, Janesville
5:30 p.m. North Waseca Lutheran Church
December 27: NO Confirmation/Christmas
Break
December 31: First Sunday of Christmas:
Worship at 8:45 a.m. at North Waseca
Service of Lessons & Christmas Carols

The color of the season is usually blue, suggesting
hope. However, an older tradition uses purple, the
royal color of the coming king.
The progression of the season of Advent is often
marked with the use of an Advent Calendar; a
tradition began by the German Lutherans. As early
as the 19th Century, they would count down the first
24 days in December. Often, this was as simple as
marking a chalk line on the door or lighting a new
candle each day. Today, the Advent calendar is
often something with small “windows” to open it
may have pictures of the nativity or a small piece of
chocolate.
Another tradition used to mark the passage of the
four weeks of Advent is the Advent Wreath or
Advent Crown. The wreath, a circle, came to
represent the eternal victory over death through
Jesus Christ. The evergreens were a sign of the
faithfulness of God to God’s people, even in death,
and the lighted candles were a reminder of the light
of Christ brought into the world.
During Advent, the Advent Prose may be sung. This
antiphon for the “Magnificat” or “Evening Prayer”
forms the basis for each verse of the popular
Advent hymn, “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel.”
The season of Advent ends on Christmas Eve and
ushers in the Season of Christmas.

A Letter from
Pastor Kris,

Advent waiting is always such a
busy time! Here are a couple of worship
highlights during this coming month:
December 3: First Sunday in Advent:
Special children’s sermon at both churches
along with a special gift for the children for
Advent.

Seasons of the Church ~ Christmas
December 10: Second Sunday in Advent:
NWLC Choir Concert at both churches.
December 17: Third Sunday in Advent:
Sunday School Christmas Program at both
churches.
December 24: Fourth Sunday in Advent:
one worship service at 8:45 a.m. at North
Waseca.
December 24: Christmas Eve Candlelight
Service with Holy Communion
4:00 p.m. at FLC 5:30 at NWLC
December 31: Service of Lessons and
Christmas Carols at both churches. Come
and sing your favorite Christmas Carols!

Christmas, from the Old English, meaning “The
Mass of Christ” lasts for 12 days.
The Twelve Days of Christmas are the festive
days beginning Christmas Eve and ending on
January 5. The Twelve Days of Christmas are
celebrated in widely varying ways around the
world.
Themes surrounding the Christmas season
include: God’s presence in human life, God’s
love for all of creation, and the mystery of
Christ’s passion, death, and resurrection.
White is the color associated with the festivals
of Christ-mass and suggests gladness, joy and
light.
The next season of the church year, Epiphany,
begins with the celebration of the Feast of the
Epiphany.
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We hope during that busy time you have
had a chance to update your contact
information for the phone and address
portion of our directory. This year we
would also like to update the pictorial
portion of the directory as well.
In an effort to get as many of our
congregation’s photos into the directory we
have set aside two weekends in January for
picture days, January 13, 14 and January
20. There is a sign-up sheet located on the
table in the over flow area (room with the
ramp exit). Your appointment will only
take about 15 minutes.
The pictures will be taken by Vilay Miller.
Snow birds can contact Vilay for a special
time to have your picture taken before you
leave. You can get a copy of your photo at
her website
www.vilayphotography.smugmug.com
Submitted photos can be sent to June Rezac
by January 21. Digital copies can be
submitted to jarsassy@gmail.com .
Questions 507-304-0922 .
You should have received a letter with
more details about this project.
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Christmas Eve Candlelight Worship Service
will be held at North Waseca on December
24 at 5:30pm. (There is also a service at 4pm
at Faith Lutheran, Janesville.)

The four Sunday’s of Advent will be held
during our regular Worship time of 8:45am:
December 3, 10, 17, and 24th.

NW Annual Meeting will be on January 21.
Further details will be available in future
bulletins and the January newsletter.

North Waseca Lutheran
40430 120th Street
Waseca, MN 56093

The Sunday school
students will be practicing
their program on
December 13 at 6:30pm.
Please contact Ashley
Browning with questions
about the program. The
program will be presented
during Worship on
December 17.

The WELCA of North
Waseca benevolence
contributions totaling $1500
have been sent to the
following organizations.
These contributions were
made possible by the Ice
Cream Social donations.
Thank you to all who
contributed.
ELCA World Hunger
Lutheran Social Service of
Mankato
Marie Sandvik Center
Waseca Area Hospice
Neighborhood Service Center
Le Sueur Co. Food Shelf
Good Earth Village
Lutheran Campus Ministry
Lutheran Disaster Response
CADA of Waseca
IRIS (Infants Remembered in
Silence)

The poinsettias throughout the sanctuary are given in
memory/in honor of the following:
Donated by:
In Memory/In Honor of
Dan Jensen
Marlene Jensen
Dorathea Sutter
Ray Sutter
Delores and Roy Srp
Family
Greg and Sonya Thomson Family
Family
Lowell and Jan Wadd
Family
Mary Kunelius
Jim Kunelius
Mel Strand
Family
Penny Joecks
Family
Sue & Royal Myers
Family
Larry & Marion Fisher
Randy & Marita Wadd
Family
Rick & Elin Childs
Family
The Rezac Family
Loved Ones
Pastor Kris Anderson
Albert and Burnetta Anderson
Ministers: All the members of
North Waseca Lutheran Church

North Waseca Council
Members:
President: Delores Srp
Vice Pres.: Clay Halvorson
Treasurer: Barb Paulson
Secretary: Ashley Browning
Trustee: Scott Baker, Dan
Jensen, Larry Fischer
Deacon: Jacqie Senne, Diane
Munson, Sue Myers
Financial Secretary: Gladys
Carlson

Pastor Kristen Anderson
Phone: 320-290-1625
Pastor’s Email:
rev.kristenanderson@gmail.com
Pianist: Melissa Schulz
Cricket Lee (Choir)
Church Office: 507-234-6463
Church: 507-835-4848
Church office email:
nwlcnorth@gmail.com
Northwasecalutheran.org

